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Supreme Court and Parliamentar y Agents,

I brought it out and showed it to her and 
told hes the price, and explained why it 
so expensive. "Oh, 1 don't mind giving that

ML,io, urging the Cling ’T “ ““ “ ** L^- "«■ “i J« 7™
of another Colonial Conference, on the I sank back into the little lounge that ran know some time to-morrow whether wonU 

^ , . ,, ,, ,, aione: the side of the room—you Couldn’t in- take it or not.
relations of the Colonies to the Mother anything so dainty with the name of “Of course I said I should be glad to send 
Country—adopt an attitude on the •‘8hop”-and gazed upon its owner with an it, and she gave me the address, and the hat 

. . - exclamation more profane than appropriate, went round that evening. Last night sue
question, largely, if not entirely, ot a ^ mugt at once confessed that she was sent it back and said she was very sorry, bu 
sympathetic character towards thê ob- a farming object to gaze at. There was an Lord Loddington didn’t think it suited her 
iects of the League—in striking con- expression of wicked amusement in her large I thought it looked a little tumbled, but one
trast to that of a few years ago-and gray eyes, and the black gown she wore in has to run f ̂ t^detemine^ to h£e 

.. .» ... , „ r mmimintr for her husband—poor Jack Hen- on approval. She had determined to n»vomaking it manifest that the question of who wag killed in the Soudan—set that- hat just to wear for one day, and she

Federal Union, or the alternative dis- ^ the’lines of her slender young figure, and was too mean to get it honestly.'’ 
ruption of thee Empire, is fast ap- threw her golden hair and fair skin prettily “Of course you’ll have it out with her—
preaching the arena of “ practical poli- into relief. „ 7°“’1.1 e*po“hor?” 18a“1, , . , ,
f. „ unij thnt evprv British “Pull yourself together, my dear boy,” “My dear boy, I would If I dared, but can t
tics. We hold that every British oont^uedi opening the door of an old afford to. It would drive half my customer,
citizen, m Britain or the colonies, is cftryed oak caynet, “and I will, show you .way from me, and I must think of Hugo
entitled to share equally, and to the that even your crude’ male in- and Giles. They don’t cost much while they
fullest extent, in the -privileges and tellect will appreciate. If you don’t say are such Unies, but I want to give them every 
responsibilities of the Empire-and it’s 1-vely I’ll never let you insidg the shop advantage, the darlings, audlw^sefo 
, P° ... , ,1,1 1,1.11™™! aeain You may flatten your note against badly off, and the business is ]ust Beginning

that those privileges should b the window, or stroll disconsolately up and to pay so well. I daren’t run the risk ofex-
only to those prepared to share the re- rtown the street in vain] No more, chats, no posing Lady Loddington’s meanness.’’ 
sponsibilities. more teas in the back room!” “1 had forgotten your children. No, I see

This principle, applied in practice to So saving, she lifted gingerly if rom the it wouldn’t do. Trust me to give her a tuau-

of .XSL »a „d xr ,srz.3,T:.s: ’■sssnsivsz'ts; -«•
military defence, would quickly solve 'It was lovely—quite loyely-r» sort of boys I”
Imperial Federation problems. Equal arrangement in amethyst velvet arid feathers „j wonit injure the dear little chaps, you 
rights in Imperial questions, the colon- to match. Being only a miserable wd ignor- ^est of mothers.”
ists have not with citizens of, the Brit- ant nude, of coarse I can’t Oeserit y - totit “Well, in that case I only hope fortune may,
. i T i A v _ i __ v tiimnlv hpfumse waa uncommonly becoming, and inadB Wtna favor you.”wh Islands, but why . Simply because look 1|ke a Gainsborough pictnre. I told ber pvtann. au favor me at last, but she kept
they do not pay their share of Imperial go an() ushej over it sufficiently to satisfy me waiting until the Auturti.7, nïe tne ncrie
expenses, and they will not agree to ber jade she always is. My chance came m this
nav it until they have' their fair voice “It’s my own idea, shape and all and wise: u ,,
^ 7 -r-i, coionigts there isn’t another like it in the world. I My uncle asked me up to his place in Boot

may possibly copy it, bat I am not sure. It i&nd for shooting, and I went. The old 
depends upon who buys it. How I wish gentleman is a very connoisseur of beauty, 
you were a woman, Ronald !” she sighed re- and every pretty woman of note is bound to
gretfully, “and I would make you buy it for ^ ^ed up to D. sooner or later. I got there
Ascot to-morrow f’ in time to dress hurriedly and appear in the

“I wish t were, my dear. But why don’t drawing-room just M mY uncle wae telliu6 
you go and wear it yourself?” every one whom they were to take in.

“Gracious! and leave the shop for a j was introduced to some girl—I haven’t 
whole day at this early stage of its exist- d noti(,n who she was, but I gave her my 
enoe? You guardsmen have no more arm and took her d-.wn to dinner, murmur-
idea of business than a baby. No, I jng commonplaces on the way. The truth is,
can’t go; but I hope you’ll have a lucky i was half furnished with my journey a id my
day and a good time, and, Ronald, dear, one jdea was dinner. It was not til) I was
if you were nice you’d just look in one wel| on with tlie ash stage that 1 looke l at
day soon and tell me what sort of day my hand neighbor. It
you had. Oh! and be sure you don’t forget dingron herself.
to notice what hats and bonnets people “I haven’t seen y m since we metat Ascot,”
wore.” , , ' she remarked pleasantlv.

I promised to do my best and took my Hhe certninlv ie a most lovely woman, by

l6eTe- ,__ . . .Vj_ - the wav. I stared blanklv and she went on,
“What are yon gomK da vs later’ with aa air of well-aomd i-eproach:

Ronald)” asked my “1 believe you have forgotten we ever met
“I wish you to come and call with me on tne „
Vanderdecksns.”

“Can’t, my dear mother, 
and see Nina.”

VTisions of Miss Vanderdecken, rich as 
Croesus, but oh! so deadly dull, hastened my 
movements, and I was half way to Oxford 
street before my mother could call me back.
I found Mme. Déstrier, as my cousin calls 
herself, just parting with a customer. The 
hat was in her hand.

“I’ve sold it,” she cried gleefully; “just 
told it to that nice girl for five guineas.”

“Awfully glad, I’m sure. But, my dear 
girl, I’ve a shock in store for you. * I saw the 
very model and marrow of that hat at Ascot 
the day before yesterday .”

“You couldn’t, you couldn’t! Who was 
wearing it?” she cried sharply.

“One of our reigning professional beauties 
—Lady Loddington.”

“Lady Loddington !" gasped Nina, catching 
hold of the chair behind her. “Ronald, are 
you sure you aren’t making any mistake?”

“I swear I’m not. She had on a frock the 
color of the bat, and she looked simply rip
pling. I paid her all the compliments I could 
think of in the five minutes I was talking 
to her.”

“The cheat, the swindle of it I” cried my 
cousin, white with anger,

“My dear girl, calm yourself : I’m sorry 
for you, büt great minds, as If ou know, will 
jump, and some other clever woman has had 
the same idea as you.”

“Lady Loddington was wearing this very 
hat. Liste», I’ll tell you the whole story.
The same afternoon you called a lady came 
in beautifully dressed and asked to see 
hats. I saw who she was, though I’ve never 
met her—I don’t want to meet her,” savagely;
“one sees quite enough of 
windows.”

“One does,” I remarked, sotto voce.
“She wanted a hat the color of this om
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lines.
partment is one of great inter
est to Ladies. $1.40 will pur
chase a Dress Pattern of 7 yds. 
Double Fold! $2.00 will get 
a nice Bedford Serge Dress of 
7 yds. double fold. $2.00 for 

dress of 7 yds. double fold 
See the hand-

i
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WILLIAM C. ROCHESTER,a
ENGRAVER, LITHOGRAPHER,Etc.
_80S Wellington 8t„ Ottawa.

in Imperial councils, 
occupyVan 
sponges on

pMid Mohair.
combination dresses of 

stripe and plain material for 
$3.50 per dress of 7 yds. See 
the Velvet Finish Henrietta 

Enquire for

ignoble position, as mere 
the resources of the Eng

lish t^x-payer, and in consequence are 

refused a hearinft.on Imperial questions

some
Design» and EwUmale# Ferslehed en Ap- 

pi leal Ion far Bill Heads, Cheque*, ,4J3H 
Receipt*, and all| hind* of 

Commercial Work. Hr?' '
except as an act of grace, 
boldy proclaimed at all cost—that the 
right to secede from the Union belongs 
to no one part of it, and that the Whole 
is our national heritage and birthright. 
Let a commercial union, on either a 

tariff basis, be

Let it be

Extra Heavy, 
the dresses (pure wool) for 
$3,70 6 yards. Material 4 yds. 
Passementerie Trimming. KIMPTON & CO.,

172 Rideau Street, Ottawa.
r f -------- r .

PORK BUTCHERS, PACKERS 
AND PRESERVERS OF

free import or revenue 
adopted as may be agreed, for all parts 
of tbe Empire ; discriminating against 
any portion electing to be commercially 
isolated. Let there be a Union for war 
throughout the Empire, upon the most 
thoroughly comprehensive plan, 
to be fully prepared at all times for 

united action. Let every part

Lady Lod-

Up stairs, in Show Room, 
will see some great bar- i

you
gains in Ladies’ Waterproofs* 
Oorsets, White Cotton Under
wear, Jackets, Mantles, Millin
ery and Boating Shawls, anc 
Evenmg Wraps.

MEiATScommon
of the Empire, enjoying the protection 
of the naval and military services, be

Here was mv chAnc^ ; I seized it. 
“Forgotten ! Why, I remember everv word 

and even
Promised to go

you said, the color of your gown 
the very tint you wore-—the loveliest and 
most becoming hat I ever saw in my life.”

The comt-liment told.
“1 don’t believe you do,” she pouted.
“Unon my word I do. It was a sort of 

big affair of amethyst velvet and feathers to 
match. I remember it with double force, 
because 1 made a cousin of mine quite angry 
with the mere description of it. I don’t 
know if you have ever met her. She has 
gone into millinery, like everybody else. 
She calls heraelf 1 Mme. Destrier.

I looked Lady Loddington full in the face, 
and laid a peculiar emphasis on the name.

I never saw any one so thoroughly caught 
in my life. I knew in a moment that she 
knew I knew, as Punch would put it. She 
turned perfectly scarlet to the roots of her 
hair, and then quite white, and didn’t speak 
for at least a moment. Then she pulled her
self together as only a woman can and adroit- 
ly changed tbe subject.

But she has been monstrously civil to me 
since, much to the surprise of my friends. 

I am plain and uninteresting; I am not a per
sonage; I haven’t a farthing—not

can’t make out where

trAll Goods Our Own Çuring and 
Manufacture and Strictly First-Class.

bound to pay strictly its fair quota 
then a Federal governing Senate or 
Council for the whole Empire could 
fittingly assume the control of a really 
United Empire.

Black Dreês Goods Depart
ment is showing some splen
did bargains. Velvet finish 
hennette 90c now 68c a yd. 
Irish Poplin corded, worth 
87c at 38c a yd. Besides, all 
Velveteens. Plushes, and Silk 
Velvets.

Discriminations : The Rev. Princip
al Grant of Kingston attended Col. 
Vincent’s Halifax meeting and address
ed the meeting in his remarkably 

Speaking of trade 
in Canada’s markets he

PITTAWAY’S -
cogent manner.
preferences 
asked them if the 60 millions in the 
States and the 40 millions the British 
islands made a preferential trade ar
rangement leaving Canada out in the 
cold, how would we regard a deal of 
that kind ? Imagine Canada’s right- 

indignation I but it is infinitely

NEW PHOTO STUDIO

(I Z 58 Sparks Street, 58
*a5vT (Late of Pittaway and Jarvis.)

Department,Manchester
Table Napkins, Table Linens, 

HI Linen cloths, Towels, Pillows 
II cottons, Sheetings. See the 
H best value in towels ever 
HI shown in Ottawa. Special 

I 1 lines at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00

eons
more unworthy action that Cfftmda is 
asked to perpetrate towards the Em
pire by some of our political guides, 
when she-is asked to allow the imports 
from a nation declared (by the Hon. 0. 
Mowat) to be “ hostile” to us, to be 
admitted free while we taxed British 

to this country,—from our

Note the Change*
:oven ex-

pectations—and they 
the attraction lies. They had better ask 
Mme. Destrier, of Oxford street, to enlighten

Come and see our workT^ Far superior to any 
turned out in the city.

TELEPHONE 74.

per dozen. LIVERY, SALE, BOARD

VETERINARY s STABLES.
W. G. E. Austin, V.S. & V.D.

Mr. Austin is an expert Veterinary Surgeon 
and all hornee entrusted to his care will re 
eeive careful attention.

Offlco and Stable» next to the Ontario 
Hotel, Hideau St., Ottawa.

exports
Motherland,—and under whose foster
ing care and protection we enjoy every 
blessing we proudly boast of to-day. 
Possibly when Britain slaps our face 
and spits on us, as the Yankees do, we 
shall learn to evince the -same respect 
for and servility towards her as we do 
to the Yankee Republicans.

51C. R0S8 & GO.
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Daniel F. Beatty, Washington,
New Je

her in all Che sbop-
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

Address,
rsey.
here.94 & 96 Sparks Street, 

24,26,28, & 30 Metcalfe St.,
OTTAVA.

BEATTY’S PIANOS.
Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, New JerseyS. 0. E. Pic-nic on the 20th
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